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HERS HITCH 
It Our Stores 
^ZflSQ 
Uate't Biggest 
. . . TVA'S 
entucky Dam 
HEN TON, The Uett Towt 
In Kentucky 
... Hy a Dam Site/ 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
l.argest Bonafide, Paid-in-Advann 
Circulation In Marshall County 
, Urst In Circulation, First In Advertising, 
l lrsl In the Home, First In Header Interest 
IRVAN FAMILY - Winners In Soil Contest 
Denton, Ky February 17, If)tit Number 40 
Delivery Is 
To Start Apr. 1 ^ght A Car-Load -
* VTERy SPECIAL p p J C F 
en These Arc Gone -
• Anymore 
NEW SYSTEM OF POSTING 
DEPOSITS IS FIRST 
IN PURCHASE AREA 
Officials of the Bank of Ben-
ton announce this week the In-
stallation of a new service and 
equipment. Commercial Tellers 
machines. 
Mr C. D Nichols, cashier of 
the bank, s-ated that this new 
service will offer many new ad-
vantages to the bank's custo-
mers 
In 1913 tils bank was the 
first to Install posting machines 
now universally used In banking 
and we are pleased to announce 
that we again, are first in tlie 
Jackson Purchase area to Install 
the new Commercial Tellers 
Machines." Mr. Nichols stated. 
A half-page advertisement of 
the bank this week explains in 
detail some of the advantages 
offered by this new system. 
their home when water crept 
under the house, which was 
caused by backwtaer from the 
North part of the C'ark's river 
here. Another nearby house 
was reported flooded. High wii 
ter on Clak's river WHJ. believed 
to have reached an nil time high 
record. 
The swift headwafW's on the 
West fork of Clark's river also 
overflowed to cut off travel to 
Symsonla via the Oaks and Said 
roads. 
Water was also reported over 
one of the highways In the vi-
cinity of Hardin. 
A bright sunshine ariit cooler 
weather Wednesday brought 
hopes that the ralnv seaso: was 
over. 
Pictured above la the Daniel Irvan family in Louisville where 
they were guests of the Courier-Journal and Louisville Times 
Mr. Irvan won third place In the Tom Wallace Soil Contest. 
Largest Shipment Of Trees Will 
Arrive In Marshall County Soon 
RIDER STATES. T H A / a 
TOTAL OF ONE MILLION 
RECEIVED SINCE 1940 
JAMES EDWARD Pt'GH TO BE 
RETURNED HERE FOR 
BURIAL SERVICES 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Owen of 
Benton, have been notified'that 
the body of James Edward Pugh 
son of Mrs. Owen, was enroute 
to the United States for re-
burlal. 
Young Pugh lost his life on 
Okinawa May 25, 1945 at the age 
of 19. 
He will be buried in the Ben-
ton cemetery. 
CIIANGB IS MADE IN THE 
MEETING PLACE OF BENTON 
HOMEMAKERS' CLUB 
FUNERAL RITES ARHl sAI 
AT FIRST MKTilOOLSr 
CHl'RCII HEKK TUESDAY 
Th llentun Ilomemakera will 
rnei'l in the home pf Mrs. C. D. 
Nichols Thursday. February 24. 
A former announcement stated 
the meeting w;ould be held with 
Mrs. Rollle Smith. 
All members are urged to at 
tend. 
Marion Earl HOIlar.d, M'> years 
of age. and a native ol Mai 
shall county, died »t Ills jjmmc in 
Paducah Sunday, following an 
Illness of several months. He 
moved from Renkon to I'aducali 
In 1942. 
He was a member of "the Mt. 
Carmel Methodist ehu 
Funeral services w n e conduct 
ed Tuesday afternoon! al the-
J. Tichenor. with hiniql In the 
Mt. Carmel church ceijleterv. 
Besides his widow. Mrs Glad, 
ys Holland, he Is survived hy 
his parents, Mr a :d Mrs. Mar-
vin Holland: a daughter. Judy 
Holland; four Brothers, Brjen 
Woodrow, Kentpn and Thoma-
Holland, of Benton; three sisters 
Mrs. Robert Smlih, of Murray: 
Mrs. Lucien St row. of Ottawa. 
III., and Mrs. Malcolm Heath, of 
Benton. 
He is also survived by nnoth 
er daughter. Mrs. Nelson Cher 
ry, of Calvert City, hy a form 
er marriage. 
Pallbearers were Cecil Park 
Gordon Kennedy. Clems Jarvis. 
Street Jarvis, Bendy Holey and 
Burley Griffin. 
HEARING TO HE HELD IN 
( INdNNATTI. FEBRUARY »4 
ON CIGAR WORKERS' VOTE 
A meeting ol officials of the 
National Cigar Company and 
union represeniatives of the A. 
F of L.. lias been called by 
officials of the N. L. R. B.. to be 
ruary 24. it was reporteu >n-i*-
Ihis week. 
The meeting is said to be for 
the purpose of discussing the 
calling an election at the local 
plant 
run sup 
* B o u f M 
bu» »ho-
BAR ASSOCIATIONS 
ADOPT RESOLUTION'S The Calvert City high Junior 
class is sponsoring un eighth 
grade tournament on February 
18, it was announced today. 
The Paima, GUbertjsylile, Cal 
vert City and Benton teams will 
participate. 
The first game will be staged 
by Gllbertsville versus Benton, 
and will begin at 12 o'clock, and 
Calvert vs. Palma beginning at 
1.00 P. M.. At 2:00 P. M., the 
winners of these .games will 
compete for the trophy. 
Memorial services for Circuit 
Judge Joe L. Price, who died Jan. 
1 after serving on the second Ju-
dicial District bench for 27 years, 
were held in Paducah last Fri-
day ^morning by the Marshall 
and McCracken County Bar 
Associations. 
Walter Prince, local attorney 
and lifelong friend of Judge 
Price, and James O. Wheeler of 
1'aduach, were principal speak-
ers. 
Circuit Judge Holland O 
Bryan, who succeeded Judge 
Price, presided. 
In a resolution of respect adopt 
ed by the associations. Judge 
Price was described as a man 
whose "high conception of Jus-
tice and honor made him an 
Ideal Judge." 
The Cakewalk program for 
the Liberty school which was 
scheduled for Friday has been 
postponed to a later date he 
cans-' of the rainy weather, ae 
cot-ding to Mrs E L Cooper, 
teacher at the school. OR BREAKFAST 
ESSI ES STATEMENT AS A 
CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE 
IN FOURTH DISTRICT 
a member of 
MRS. LII.LIE RILEY BURIED 
AT KIRKSEY TUESDAY 
Funleral services for Mrs. Llllle 
Riley,i 67 years of age, who died 
in Evansvllle, Ind. Sunday, were 
conducted Tuesday at the Klrk-
sey Holness church of which she 
was a member by G. C Hesson. 
Burial was made at Kirksey by 
the Linn Funeral Homf. 
She is survived by her husband 
Luther Riley and one half bro-
ther Clois Nichols. She Is a for-
mer resident of this county. 
Total head received 630 
Good quality fat steers f'.ii in 
$21: baby beeves 120 lo »2?.00: 
fat cows $15 to $17; canners and 
cutters $12 to St 1.50: Mill, cows 
$90 to $225. 
Veals, fancy $32.50; No. 1 $31. 
50; No. 2 $25.50; throwouts $8 
to $23.00 
Hogs 180-230 pounds $20.50; 
235 to 250 $19.50; 260 to 300 lbs 
$18 50; 160 to 175 lbs. $19.25: 130 
to 150 lbs. $18.50; sows $17.00 
down. 
DANIEL MeGREGOR ,LS 
REPORTED TO BE IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION M. Dow Barnes, a well known 
citizen/ of Magisterial, District 
4, thlf week makes formal en-
try as a candidate for Magjis 
trate of district 4. subject to the 
action of the Democratic voter 
In the forthcoming primary 
Mr. Barnes' opening statement 
follows: 
"I take this method of an-
nouncing to the voters of Mag-
isterial district 4, that I ani a 
candidate for the office of Mag 
Lstrate of district 4. subject to 
/the will of the voters in the 
August 1949 primary. 
"This is my flrslt race tor 
at y office and I promise that If 
I am elected I will (lo my very 
best to make you a I good Mag-
istrate for the whole disrlet and 
Marshall county. 
"Between now and *he primary 
I will try to see all votersi of 
the district and personally so-
licit your vote and influence, 
hut should I fail to see every-
one. I will appreciate your vote 
and support " 
Rested fully. 
M. Dnia- Barnes 
(Political Advt.) 
MRS. E. C. LF.E DIES ON 
CALVERT ROUTE 2 FRIDAY A RESIDENT 
tICT 4 SINCE 
HIS BIRTH Funeral services for Mrs. Ed-na Catharine Lee, 85 years of 
age, who died Friday. February 
12th of complications, were con-
ducted at the residence Satur-
dav afternoon by the Rev. J. J. 
, Oough. Burial by Linn, was 
made in the Freeman cemetery. 
Survivors include three daugh-
ter.-;; Miss Mary Elizabeth Lee. 
of Calvert City Route 2, Mrs. 
Lawrence Young, of Calvert R 
2, and Jackson, Tenn. and Mrs. 
li. V. Brlen. of ackson. Tenn. 
One sister, Mrs. Alice English 
two half-brothers, Ed Freeman 
of Texas and Jim Freeman, of 
Calvert City Route 2. 
H U E 
or of 
JUDGE JAVA GREGORY 
RETURNS TO DUTIES 
AT COURT HOUSE 
County Judge Java Gregory, 
has returned to his duties at the 
Courthouse, following »n ab-
sence of several months, due to 
Illness. 
Attorney Henry H. Lovett Jr., 
and H. A. Riley served as Judge* 
of the County Court during hi* 
absence. f 
THE KEV. ASHRIDCE TO 
PREACH AT VANZOKA 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY .'(1 
The Rev. J. C. Ashridge will 
preach at Varzora on Sunday, 
February 20, at 2:00 P. M., it 
was announced today. 
The public is Invited to attend. 
wu 11 am BOYD 
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Y O t A K t L N N ' i r f c D T O a ® 
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l i i m i i u s A 1 U bilfiiUt 
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l-ui III*!. »ill!ii>! an I PI *USlluh'* 
I ' l l l t l 'T ' " lOlilt , . Alio i« l ' " l l 
t -u j^^tsU *l the i l i l i lKli Aii ln I' » 
. « * Uiiiikki i |n I 
ki , t i n « n * m , luiijiiii 'li i imn 
. * < • o l lili- ItollUUl I In .Hii l» 
l l . .* IIWIICI ul Ul»' I 'k lvn i l < l l» 
UlCAiie 
yonuMiun ia i n u l ^oiinyiiiuiin 
m i l u ' N a s h v i l l e I.ui' 
pic l e l u i n o d In b u i i m i vvlkmi' 
U«e> will i«»lilt* 
t(
Will « e r » * n i » w x i - j o . 
m a n . O n » m * m ^ 
H u n t e r H M a r t i n ; ^ 
b o s a n d P a o u n . 
|s Guide Is NCH 
SFrom Losing h 
t c a n be a e n o u i 
« i t ' s n o t aer lowi , 
t > w a l k i n g m a n y e x - . 
tbaae mluv, a r e ™ 
M I N I M A K I rfO O U - 1 J A M 
J. I ' U A N K D U N N A 
H f . l l H O M f . l l f c K E K b l U A V 
n U l U N H U ^ I I K I I I A t A I 
n i 4 f » i M I M I I O N A H I 
• i r i l n l « Ml M« II l l f . b l 
Mum M « i y J o Ciil iwin w a * luar 
i l ed In the l ioine qf liei p m o n t a , 
Mi . mid M i s . O t l n j t t i l l l iain. t o 
.1 I-1 auk D u n n , kdli o f Mr . a n d 
M m . J o e D u n n , at l o u r o ' c l o c k 
h e r e K'liday, t e l i i l i a r y 11 
Klliei-t Youiitt, viuiK'i nr tti* 
lie11ton Uiuri.'li ol ijiirint, r e a d 
Ihe lioubli- rliif- • c e i e i u o n y be-
tm. .ui a r c h K i c e n e r i ••'• 
• ••iiii 'l with jiiiik ii id whiti Kl.idl 
<il.i iin'l WIUK I ui ilel'-m • 
"llio hriili- .i *uit ul n a v y 
linii pjiiK iviiii n * i , ' i ' " i d u y 
r i ' b ixn i ' ' I ' lie, wi i int- leng 'n ny-
lon veil o l lii'i lirayj li*t v .as 
llNtem-d to 111* l lgl l l hliouidi 'r 
ul IIIT MII i with * p u r p l e orch i ' l . 
Mis* t . l leen Gill lam. w h o at 
lomii-il her sn*ter w a s Ure*»ed 
in hi*1 ' v e l v e l e e w i th b i * ck 
•inr! winl , ' l whi t acce*Norios. 
Her l i o w o i s w e n w h i t e m r n a 
tlon-s 1 • • 
Smith D u n n b i o t h e t o f the 
i ; imini w . , i n ' i . 
A l t o i tho <*r«-W*n' » tece l 
l ion m i s helil i ' the i iume li-i 
the i m m e d i a t e i^rr Uio 
N i a f c i u n c O w n ? o r k o c k t t 
I tu- Wonien ' - i Mi»4l<iii*ry S " 
i i e i y nt the t n si Mi.iMiuiiaiv 
bapt i s t j-hlltl'll niol i ' U » l k a i y II 
at Ul0 l -hurch lo i the K o j i i l S«'i 
m i | « o g r a n i 
Ml J ' A»liriilf: ' , I " sldelit 
* onduci i ' i i ill. liuilliiifpih ii'*aiofl. 
I t e p o f t * w e i c givi-i ' liioin all III.-' 
I 'ha irmon 
1 lie p i o g i a i n w a * i n l y M r 
1^>UI» U l l > I ' l l " V i l l i 1 I . Mild 
l l u o u g h tho Unpilht \Vmlfi Uo 
votHMMl w a s b y Ml 1 <' Ajfc 
brldgt IHIlo iout ijipi • MoiE 
ilMe-Uiw*! b> M i - l[mii1 Lil ly. 
M i > H « v U n n . .mil f i r S m i t h 
l i u n o 
T h i w p i e w l l t w e i r M,'»<laini' 
J C Akl-rldtf' Won|lro\v H o l -
land, L o u i s Lil ly. J i i r K m e i l n e . 
j : K K o u s ' Wil l Knykendi i l l . 
K.-n N l r h o l . K a y Llifn Mildrert 
1 )0*1; J !> n i M r t L u c k Hon 
son and Smith D u n n 
i n b e r w h i l e h u c t -
4i,a new l e r r l t o r j m 
. k n e w t o e w a y o a c i . 
j o M i e , p a r k e d e a r l y < 
N i a i i c i u n g x a b i t i^uup» 
\X a t I k K * - > ^ n i p S t u o r M J S W i O f 
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biiL-, nei< c t o t l i e 
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til- E H V W S I A M I J A N K i: 
l ' A Y P A C K H K I t r I 'KIDAA T h e o K l c k n u n o ! K o u t e 3 
FYldav v is i t ' ' r m t o « :: 
Ernes t P a c e and gt -anddaugh 
ter. l ittle M i s s J . inlce Kay l ' u i . 
w e i e enter ta ined w i th a b i r thday 
- ^ — > w . , „ s i ^ i , r noro 
M r P a c e w a s 73 yc i j rs o f u p 
and little Miss P a c e w a s thro. 
y e a r s o l a g e ; t ' b r l o l t on 
T h e table , bes ides .j bounUIul l B , ' n t o n v u i l u i r f , * r 4 > : 
d inner , a l s o hel.l g i i j l o r tin 
h o n o r e e s 
T h o s e part i c ipat ing w e n - M r ] 
« n d M r s Ernes t Pacr.i Miss A m i ^ . . „ . , 
n y P a c e and M r . and M r , B i l l , , M r w M : M 
P , , , . I K o u i e -i w e r e f " r i a n sho jn ie rs in 
I I H e n U m 
1—-
J. L. Br ien . ot Koutd-t i . w a s in R a y m o n d O r e e i f : R o u t e 3, 
t o w n T u e s d a y on bulines-s wa.s a B e n u i n v i s n o r ITtouv 
P H O N E aZK" KUU M r s F l o r e n c e Ki l iev. o l R o u t e 
a. m us a Fr iday vis iUir Ul Mm : 
lu i i -monc! Burae i n, o ! Hie c o u n 
ty wa.'. "i t o w n F V t t d a i 
i j a r f " r o f c w r L K % ww 
Maunuig Ci»rst $18 
M a t t i u n g U r e s * - S22A0 ^ 
T h i c k . F i u t r M a t t r e s s . h k a v y O I 
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A o t \ a m t \ i ^ a n i p k 
> e t o f L i u t t \ P u i i . » v -
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CIHV H w a r d . of 
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Colonial Style Hand 
Painted. 
Recliner 
Murray, Ky Next to Hank of Murray 
THIS NEW IMPROVED {SYSTEM BRINGS Y O U 
MORE CONVENIENT A N D EFFICIENT SERVICE 
5 NEW ADVANTAGES OFFERED 
WITH THIS NEW SYSTEM! 
YOU ARE INVITfcD TO 
A Showing Of The S t o m J _ _ 
7 adoring; Line at M O R q J ^ ? 
M O N D A Y FEBRUARY 2w 
Tailor wiU be hear with ^ ^ L 
for Men or Women* T a i i o r ^ T j N 
THOS. MORGAN 
KER'S 
n u $23.00 
s PIECE um 
S O F u . i r E > I \ ^ N M P j f 
'•iatrnmc :r hpcfar Kutg 
THE MARHHMI (X)HRIIR BENT«N, KVNTVCKV THfRSDAttV, FTB It. 1M<» 
rrigan Completes Plans 
riage To Mr. Nagel 
abeth Oarrlgan, 
and Mrs. H. E. 
>leted plans lor 
Union City, 
Francis Alan 
and Mrs. F. L. 
Hi be solemnlz-
Februory 26. at 
| afternoon at Mt 
church, taxi 
miles from 
on Highway 5, 
| Union City. 
Fletcher, rec-
I episcopal church 
fflclftte. 
has chosen as 
nor. her sister, 
an of Lexing 
be Miss Lucy 
i City and Mrs 
[ Pulton, also sis-
elect. 
serve his bro 
ut Groomsmen 
(unter H Martin 
and Paducah, 
and Paul Oarrigon of Union 
City. 
Dee Anna Oarrigan, nleoe of 
the bride-elect will act as flow-
er girl. 
Miss Oarrlgan Is ft graduate 
of Cayco high school, attended 
the University of Tennessee Jun-
ior college at Martin, and was 
graduated from the University 
of Kentucky where she was a 
member of Alpha Delta PI Soro-
tty Since her graduation she 
lias been employed as home-
demonstrtitlon agent of this 
county. 
Mr. Nagel attended SI. Man's 
academy ui l'aducali and was 
graduated from Notre Dame as 
a chemical engineer. He served 
in the U. 8. Army for three years 
during World War 2. of which 
18 months were spent in Uie Eu 
ropean Uieatre. He is now associ 
dted wtUi Uie Emlenton Resins 
Company, Emlenton, Pa. 
Miss Oarrigan lias been com 
plimented with a number of pre-
nuptlal parUes. 
1 ^imcnmf 7 a n « L a m e * 
^ r * .' t . T r _ J a n i : *-rrr 5 
^ r » i r Z ^ M K i r r C 
Juide Is New Device To Save 
et^from Losing Face And Self 
S i ^ ^ ^ * „ 
can be seriousk, ^ m o m l n g o n a country 
s not serious, it v o g j ± u took ^ ^ h o u r s t o g e t 
Oklng many ex- : b a c f c o n d , h e b e s t w c c o u l d f l g . 
Ul<"se m l l w l a r o ,jro, we had covered about twice 
2 i V„ , , „ „ , the closest route by wandering 
taesnfcer, while hunt- , direction, 
tal af nev.- territory, we , 
^ ^ ew the way back t l u U w o n 1 happen agabi 
Lie, parked early f o r we're getting oaei^I those 
Pt« 9 « 1 n i t t r n a U f i E 
at t 
: up bi 
new Inexpensive gadgets known 
as a Gunner's Oulde, a product 
of the Poly Choke Company 
This little device is like a com-
pass but easier to read and fol-
low than the ordinary compass 
It fits permanently Into Uie 
stock of your gun and Just by 
pointing the weapon you can fr» 
vel a true course back to home 
base. 
Here's how It works First 
you select a starting point your 
automobile, or any landmark as 
a cabin, certain spot on a river 
bank, etc Then walk a ways in 
the direction you plan to hunt 
but not out of sight of Uie land-
mark. Then turn and aim your 
giui at the landmark, making 
sure that Uiere Is no oUier gun 
or Iron or steel object near the 
Gunner's Guide. By holding tho 
gun perfectly level the needle 
point will swing freely, then 
all you have to do lsturn Uie ser-
rated revolving rim of the Oun 
ner's Oulde until the white In-
dicator dol ls directly over the 
white end of Uie needle This 
sets the Ounnor's Oulde for 
your hunt 
Then, later on. when you 
want to return to the landmark 
Just start polnUng the gun In 
the general direcUon and when 
the white dot and needle point 
line up, that's the direcUon to 
go. 
Sounds simple, doesn't It. Well 
It ls and It'll save you may an 
extra mile of tough, hard walk-
ing. And every hunter knows 
that walking towards the end of 
a hard hunt la tough. 
In wilderness country th* 
(limner a Oulde could prevent 
serious trouble - and being lost 
In the vast reaches of the north 
country or In mountains Is serl-
Anyway, we're planning on 
saving those extra steps at th* 
end of each day's hunting for 
we're one of those Individuals 
who has extreme difficulty In 
finding the way when the sun's 
not.Shlnlng 
NTON WOMAN! CLUB 
TODAY WITH 
C. D. NICHOLS 
The\Benton Woman's Club 
met thlk afternoon In Ihe home 
of Mrs. & D Nichols. Assisting 
hotesaes Were Mrs Oalen Hlett. 
Mrs Shield^ Cole and Mrs. Roy 
Boyd. 
Mrs Durblii Oavernor of the 
Federation ofl Woman'! Clubs 
of Ihe state, \ was the guest 
speaker. 
PERSON Al S 
Mr 4and Mrs Htieekel Boyd, 
ot Groaae Point, Mich are vis 
Ittng relative* and ft lends here 
for several davs 
burg, knaw « Tuenday Maltor In 
Benton. 
Mrs. Heed Heath, ot IVIens 
burg. attended the Holland fun 
eral here Tuesday. 
I>cwe5 Begfa, ot the county, 
was a Ttteartay visitor In wtov 
Luther Hamlet of Route 2, 
«a « a bualneas visitor In Bebton 
Wedneadnv 
Charlie Oanup. of Route 1 
was n business visitor In Benton 
Wednesday 
!«eot** and HuHey Itondu 
rant, of Routes 1 and .V wetv 
visitors In Renton Wedn»ad*y 
Ixwh Hargrove of Hardin 
vvs» a W.dnesttay visitor In the 
! i a 
Wart ~ i r u ; Uttsc 
M a r c n n g r fi* 
T^hnu " u i r ^latrrraft. r t a f f CJW 
V . l ^ e r l . o i l ? t j r m i £ 5 
X S e r n i m r _ j m t m 
| 1 " I I I " 
J \ O N L Y D O W N O N 
ie >yg tn U— rsMS is r a w 
T! i f ^ - r h e a f 
•-»ir' >tn ; . r c e ^ u t v 
rzn*— . 4 . 2 . 5 9 
•i" ha i c z e "o 
• i l e - e a . - e — A v e -4—<>. 
BUY ONB 
All Thxee 
^ fguiarrv >4>7. TK 
y m v e I 1 8 l 7 » 
R E M E M B E R O P ^ L Y 23.00 
. 5 V I C . r O P A Y T H E 
# Slashed 
IN ONE OF OUR BIGGEST SALES 
* 
YES our Lease-end Sale is still going strong. We must move out by the first. Every-
thing goes 
» 
Furnish your home NOW with these BARGAINS 
M N W LOANS 
Cf WAYS TO 611 CASH 
x a . 
MMNBlth Loan Service is 
te tester spc-d. It's easy 
MTSBleu t to pick-up $10 
t Commonwealth for 
lls, new clothes, 
ear ilpairs, doctor or hoa-
ixpens. or other money 
Whetht•!• you come In or 
ooe,,w<' will make every 




L O A N / C O M P A N Y Mr. and Mrs Wi l l lieu Hoi 
land, of Route 4\ were visitors 
in Benton Tuesday and attend 
ed funeral services for Earl Hoi 
land. 
HONE ROOM 200, 2nd I 1 ,001! 
/ PADUCAH. KY 
Platform 
Rocker 
# 3 7 . 5 0 
Vanity Lamps 
Colonial Style, I ight in 
Top and bottom 
#7.95 
Marble, Brass or China 
Whatever you need We have it 
Riley Furniture & Appliance Company 
CHECKING ACCOUNT DEPOSITORS 
[The Bank ot Benton in 19U installed the tint 
• machine tn the Jackson pur chaste, nmu - ntj 
l customers ot complete and accurate records of 
banking transactions. 
The above photo show» from left toright: CUft 
i. the late Solan L. Palmer, and the late J. D 
ktei dim un the occasion of this installation. 
• O n c e again the Bank of Benton will be first in the 
tatlation of commercial tellers machines. 
"First With The 
Old Way" 
1. A nuu-htne petntad receipt »lll eon 
MKute afflelal Acknowledgment ot roof 
2. This new tyUe nit receipt cannot l>« 
eaally altered 
!L The depoMt receipt yon reeleva la an 
-tenet tranaerlpt of the entry validated 
on the record* ot the hank and Ie e«m-
iMetd in one operation 
I. Vour receipt is identif ied hy number 
>nlv. It is not neeeaaary t o »how the 
kerount on the receipt. T h e receipt la 
telthotit value to anyone in raaa of law 
I. More than one receipt, all hearing the 
same number can he given von for i 
•Ingle deposit. if yonr hnelneas re-
quire* that dnplleste reeneds he 
First With The 
« 
New Way" 
IT IS THE ESTABLISHED POLICY OF THE BANK OF BENTON TO 
PROVDE THE BEST POSSIBLE BANKING SERVICE T O ITS CUSTOMERS 
This Is Another First For "The Old Reliable" 
T H E B A N K O F B E N T O N 
Vfember of F. D. I. C. 
.1 • • • t > 1 
•v v i ' •; -.. . .-•. .y; r-
• • T n B f j W H H B M 
Persona* 
I t o JMBUn. K o u i r fa t o I Willi 
"ltr, C a n o l i m r o t i . u. < 
TMNJ »•> IDOUIP- M N >J« 
j C l a r a o n H o u " 
„UtIUr- M M - : . Ot H»UU> Lrl 
W n w K U rmrrr tn tuw-
MATERIALS 
!Piima xnoo! hm 
MVK- m t w r • TYTJ IWRN I M M 
| try TIH n T m m u t u ' o u, lit- Maty 
I ranu- or. UM auojrct ~V»ny 
I S r t f y j i>>> a n ' ' Utr ls ' "HmM 
I iNu' h a w ' j w m w . " wnicfc 
115 o c i i i c a p o i m r - r c k y m r tmmm 
• a c n y V > m r t > w a a n w 
• W a s h a b l e G a b a r d i r v 
-Gaoardines and W oolen 
Ladies We have One Lo-
GAY GIBSON DRESSES 
vai ltron 7.95 to 4.95 reauced 
tc 55.95 Eaci 
FARM SUPP 
knr-\lar Cream avon Whippet oaoartu 
Riiey Dept. Store 
1 Z s p n v C o a i a n d W o o d 
once $89.95. S a i e Wict 
knewa- ruectnc 
i e n t P r i m e d b r i 
1 4-Durne* Taoit l o p Oil Stove, keg. 
F n c e J ~ 3 . 0 0 . S a i * P n c » $ 4 1 
35cr DISCOID" 
On Oii •circulators — 
Eioor rurnaces' AH& 8-inc! .'Viumimn:: Skiiieti 
Douoie-aun . r.Rl 1 bt> cvcit, 1K> voit A C 
inr Pian: ker price 285.00. r 
JEWETTS 
COME AND VISIT US IN 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
t p f - e r c o i a t o r . k r g . p n c t 
breccmrm. Q O U D K strap. 
FRESH FANCi And 
STAPLE GROCERIES 
A r m s t r o n g ; 
Armastront unoieuir Floor 
oand 9 tee; wiQi .go 
C O M P A N % e | k Jewett's 
M t N T t t N . K i w m x R V . T H K M A R S H M J 
Nov Shipment 





Reg. $1.98 values 












Mr m i d M m 
Kii l lAWRj w e l l ' w 
(if Ml Ullll Ml ' ; 
o n I f tn i ' e '> 
' wA ANU 
SHIRIDAN 
New Spring Printed 
RAYON CREPES 
One table New! Spring 
, P R I N T S 
Reg. 69c 2 yds. $1.00 
Thankft 
Wr, t h * . u r v l v l n * r f l » « l » ' « 
trprrv, our h e e r t f . l t « 
f r »n<l n » l « h > > " " 
I m w r » ' » n t M.rr«w 
Rufflpd Curtains 
2.95 to 3.9") 
Heavy Cannon Pastel Towel* 
39c each 
WASH CLOTHS 
Reg. 10c value 
I. » < I . M v " " 
, many " f "'In*. 
,rtu ihtn I b J W M M ' 
. « / > • >,n«t know h*W 
W t M l Y'Mnt » ' l 
New Shipment of Chenille Spreads 
$3.95 others - 6.95 to 10.9' 
-rut rAMiir 
' . . . . . . . . . i 
( X I I N I W riuHst»\»\, tin f. t*»» 
Local Neu>s of Our Neighbors 
o f lUrvttn R o u t e I * r r e in t » « l n ' " > n " 
| S a t u r d a y , i M v > ( , U l v l H V , - u l l m i i „ t l i s t 
Mi m u t 
I i , w e i r 
M r uiMt 
|i*f R o u t e it IrtnlurrlKv 
m  M r * V»« i INXVC .<1 K 
S a t u r d a y v u t t o r a h e i r 
M r s K v j r r t t Ki»|)IM> 
I, w e i r »l4lt<«'« m t o w n 
FARM s u p p l 
ew Shipment of Butcher Linen 
i Asst. Pastel Colors 
I 
b - t . v 
$1.49 
Rayon Whippet Gabardine 
$1.59 yd 
Elecrrzc ^nararnr. a - , , . 
x a r r r ' W Shipment Printed Broadcloth 
98c yd 
3 5 % DISCOUNT 
n Ori Circulators - Space \Oae Table of Reg. 69c BROADCLOTH 
* i r» i-l 
Floor r-inuctf A l l Sic 
Mi •tut M l * K e i i n e i h MIOIVH 
in' mill M r mill Mr.l ( V o l I H i c k , 
if R m i t o I , w e r e Antiiiittix » w 
Itni.s In I V n i o n 
.tor C n t l i r ) o f llitii\lii R o u t e I 
I w a s u S a t u r d a y b i l i lne iw v l »Hm 
|III t h e c i t y f 
M r uttit M u J i n k Far l ey 
| R o u t e 4 w e t e h e r e S a t u r d a y 
I Mi milt M i * t t r i i j e Mitwarrt*, nt I toute 1 w e r e umnftiit t h e orolmt el visit urn In tmvi» ' S a l u i ' d s t 
O l l l e C l m i i i l l n <4 R o u t e t M m 
S biiatiuvw vls l lot III tl. nl.HI Mill 
w t t O t ) R o u t e J « < u * vtiittor 
In liriil i in Tu** i t*\ . 
M r ,in,l M i i Wi l t K a i l e i . o t 
R o u t e i> a t t e n d e d i l ie I M i a m i 
f u n e r a l h e i r T l M > < 
M l " Until t.ain|>t) unit M i . 
l i en t .ainyl, i o f i|ie county 
« t - i i f v la l tore h e i r 't ' l ieaitn, 
s t u m . K i i o i ) Nlati l 1 » r M 
M a t i n e e s pl l l i i tm Hint Mst i inte i 
H l l l l s l l . ' l l f i n t ! I tol l te fl. ivn'i J nt Mill milt * nil r M 





I£6.90 C o i i a r S , Reg. 7.95 - 8.95 
7abic Cloth Collars a 
) j |fl| 
S4.d5 Blind Bndks , light weight. J 
Blind Bodies, medium 
24.95 Blind Bodies, heaw weight 
15c Riding Bodies 
J 
65c Cow Halters, leather 
Breeching, single strap. 
jyJC 
Breeching, double strap. 
Assorted Pastel Colors 
2yards $1.00 
•*) cycle, IlOvoit AC800K»|eavv Double-duty TERRY TOWELS 
ng P»ant. Reg pnee 285i».» 3 5c and 49c each 
One Lot of Woven BED SPREADS 
Special $5.95 
81 x 99 SHEETS 
Extra Special $1.79 
5 % Wool Double Blankets 
$2.95 
One Lot of Cannon Towels 
Extra Special 29c each 
Ladies New Spring 
HANDBAGS 
1.00 to 4.95 plus tax 
Extra Sheer Nylon Hose 
1.00 pair 
Childrens Fancy Anklets 
10c pair 
One 4-can Elec. Milk Cook* 
|65c One 6-can Elec. Milk Cock* HI 
complete selectton of McCall and S.mplicity Patterns, Tluead, uppers and trimming. Se^-Save 
. . Murray 
COMPANY 
.1 II S l m k » . o t R o u t e I » « » 
In I i n n rtimitnv m\ b u n t i w w 
i ' J . I 
V. M | u M m i i i l i i l l e tlminl i t iltl 
l ie in .vt l le It. 'iHi' I « t i . ii t»eiiti«i 
\|.llii»l I'lli'M.l.iv 
I i i m l l r t ' m i e » t R i m t e » n 
In l i m n l u r a . U l i«iv l u i . l i i e . . 
C A L V E R T Theatre 
r"uair:ij.„ btMlntV'^s ; 
» I Ml I f 1 VMit. il 
buf»lM«\-i* v U l l m ii i „ « „ •;, i„ j 
I nh el I >> ( l l l l l n l i «»»••> I' 
I M tint Mntli'lit mOHHIli. Inn tin 
Itiuito I I , HIHIII'I Miitm < " HEE I In M M 
II111 It 11.% ' te llrNI ltll< l l m i l r ' 
Ki l ink H t m y , " l 
II lli'iili^iii vl.iltiii 1 
s v r i ' i i n t t 
I4UII i in L'.i N . »vi 
lun l i tv vl.'ti Of Itollte f». wrl I' Hi 
III l l n i t n i i 
l i m n e r Wuiihtui 
WU. II lli 'titiui MSltm Hilllll 
Mr IUIII M i l I'll 
Mil i v Itlilll Itiulil 
IIIIIIM Itllll.l 
Cec i l Mliit i ' t . " I f tvii « n l IN 
WN rtnuiritny oi l IMLIIII•.T HIINIIAV KIHI M O N I » » V 
i n f o r i r u r v 
In  
'^ moRCONQUfST 
I "MflH I flAVJH (• <| i N AI It I II If 
infiH* M I'MMt ANljlUM M MNI |l» 
l i F K N I l A V mill f V K I I N K M H A V 
HIM MAY \kunlUinioi 
T H t ' K M I M Y e n d l l t|l>AV 
ami 
Mi unit Mi 
ei -.f Itiillfe 
Itdntnil 'I'lieailli) 
M l . .(Iininle M 
I ,','i'i'k > iut In l l l r l 
.MIL MI * I'LL! M. 
r it<rt« ( . i t n i i i 
Lrre v l . l l ' i j " H 
w i l R u m ' i o W 1 ItlllltP v. i 
I ili'mlnv 
Mi*i K A .liitli'.. o f It 'iij1 ' ' 1 
. II TuewtMy Iv l . l im In ( o w n 
ItflHINMMt H»'»ll 
Knf.mti 
( ' i i lve l I f 'II v l ( , r 
r l l y T i i e w t s y tiii .li . i". ' LMOO 
t- r e i l ' f i r e i f o r y 
In t o w n ' f n i ' v l i 
Mr ii . ' l M e . 
Ittlennhurir 
lui i i ' i t i i l i ir lnc 
» « l . I. 
( . I>e» l «r 
let lit ( i l l l ier 
w e r e V i s i t o r . I 
diiy 
Mi un'1 M r . ( . . 1 ' o r i I >4 ' . " ' 
LI^ — \BmKKmm 
P a l i o i u U S t o r e s 
NEWS Fro«n 
O A K LEVEL I l 4 i i m ( t&Tm*** 
Stale" a Uiggetl 
>n . • • TV A S 
Kentucky Uam 
T R O U B L E U our buair.ee* i 
your * l e c t r t «a l trouble u> u 
repa i r f U d i U . Monies W * 
m a c h i n e s ho tp la tes U A 
I r o n s , I tamjia . V a c c w u n c*-. 
a n d e v e r y t h i n g ^iactrioa^ 
T h e i s t i o p e q i u p e c tu< 
b u u n e t t 
T h e m e n with the e i p e r , 
H e n l o o K a d w *a<3 O r c u v 
I ' y r ^ . 41»1 
! \ t i S.A t i S u v v . h.u|»r bath 
fclKtw* , l M > n ivr» ll*i*li1 II' 
y i x b a s e m e n t ; new 
ws'.rt Iwa:i ' : i M'x.V-, 
M < »\fwsr<l P r a M e n V 
*r.X St Wv.*>C .CW.1 
FOH S A L i " It >\m are e b e r g e t k 
a J want to m a k r m o n e y , let 's 
C 1 am t u r d and » i n ! to 
gv t * l u A t *> I « t ; : gi% e you a 
rv* h s r f a i a Is 
s ; k i t l a r m level snd above 
! S . " £ A » ! B-JUV g o o d tmprovc-
s e c t s W U toil with o r without 
f S - p t w r . t 46 Kord Fargeraon 
n i t v a o d e q u i p m e n t Car. save 
W V on this one , '€1 Kord 
f t r n m / a r . and equ ipment Can 
s m > « WOO 
T r o o c : borne, ful l s i te dry base 
s a t ' . Lgfcts and run:,Ing water 
r j o t ! i « i i with ah rubbery and 
t - a c f t r « ; new concre te b lock 
t ^ U K ) house with cabir.t Beat 
fcvaooo tn 9 states. 
TV i d s o e e r W e s t Gilbertavtlle 
Ctrpy WBJ sell to y o u b y the 
m , you sell In lots and triple 
y o o r m o c e y . 
L a r j e 4 r o . * r , h o u s e wi th 35 
» - r w s o d 1000 black locust pos 
M j U J l r A M I U N U A 
K V f O C T A 1 > W * 
» K » I > A » N K « M I A f » A * r » 
Mr and M i s l u t tent 
ENAUNFD »ILC • VAJRUUOR PART_> 
X .M&L} aufti'., tMOuruK tbetr 
u ^ . i l i a t ' s . Jt, A l t e r *.<C ' . i r a i . 
Rarfraahn , c l , . » e e l e w n w l «v 
• tt ItfJUtt*:^ gur*«S 
S n i r i O F*.*) b u r : By 
el's . ' a . ' . s v r l a y H t f t r ) Slur 
ntf and Hii :• j U r e e r "parte* H e r 
a J o e WWilr C 'e- Uaroara 
S o . x n e r f a t Ely i a n r Aust i r . 
y<%) J u u r i - ^ : * . k l a r t o a Ka< 
M o f f a r O t * , - ^ r a D a k - D r a f 
lei J i m So^c imk C h a r i o t l e 
v.- b r » e r ; > R u e * BiLy B r u c e 
ton: gar. Va le t* iS i .Uam: . K a t b 
Le ' idra i^ a m ! (Jimmy E«r. 
I (HO M** f-1 
I I " e j 
I r^M • * 
M M I >a> « « t c a » « 
' U 1> r i » w • 
1 O K M K K M A K S H 
C W N T I A N U U > 
O l P A D l ' t AH t t 
Jut B a r n e y at K o « t e 1 w a s a 
uusuiea* v is i tor m B e n tec W e d 
n f r i a r 
Mr> b u » t . + r * r t e > a n d M r s 
V u l n e j Hrien ieer> vuu ' . j r s u: 
Kum-ra'. s e r v k e i iJt Ml 
v i s A l l en . Stor> ; X * ctied 
Lit the h o m e ol her mot te t M i s 
Je i tye Ui l l i am it: H' i -
pay will bi ' conpui e c Fr iday 
in I 'adueah 
S h e w a s a fornle i r i - . «Vn -
this c o u n t y 
Mra K e b r o c a T a p i is ill at t . ie 
h o m e at her o a u g h i e t M r s W 
P W i U i a m s tlerr 
M i a J a m e s vv T a p i ' has taeer. 
, e m u \ « l t r o i l tb r Murray boa 
pital I c her banne ir the A u r o r a 
i m m u n i t y Sfrf U . bee i , aer; 
o u s l y ill but is i m p r o v i n g 
A'rtUng to b e - aisler M r s W 
P W i l i . i r n a a : U n w 
g ^ KncheiG 
~ Rug». 
Beautv For YourH 
own 
( O I N T V A G E N T MIIJJtK 
\ I s l T S A T t « l R l HOt N» 
C o u n t y Agent H « p » t Mil 
It*i w h o w a s seriously iii jt .red 
111 an automob i l e .n.rid»-nt hear 
Dexter several w*h*ks ago was 
able to be uptown Rhi» weak and 
v i a i t i c tus ,>lta> He 
ab i e l o w a l k w i t h o u t 
c r i i l c o e a 
F A T S E D A U A 
i n g o f t h e m e m b e r s of , 
a F e l l o w s h i p o f M e t h o 
r r h In t h e s o b - d l s t r i r t 
e k ) M o n d a - n i g h t a l ~ 
at S e d a l l a Al' r u u n r l l : 
are argeti l o a t t e n d . 
v u v m r o c v R W T 
R e a d r e c e i v e d 823 
• j u a l l t T fa - s teep- «2C t o ' 
J taw s. 
• ti. tt* c a n n e n and j 
p j t o tt5S(i bul la tt7| 
• Ilk c o w s » : > t $340 
w a a t e O T y . N o 1 v e a l s < 
I I I : v e a l - f - T J C t h r o w 
I t 0 4 
• S 0 - 2 3 0 p o u n d s $20JB: 
• o l b s *-.' 75 2B5 f r 3M> 
fc: M 0 I. 75 lbs M 9 J 0 ; 
• 5 lbs $19.75 m m 117 
FREE 
IN TRADE 
9 I N I r o c u i 
mimtf h<i« intent on rtulteiy, 
with u ffum«w(frk Of ptint 
.# m<*W« l . » l l . v . roMnr, 
tti« whult |»i« t»»t c *mty uitliaullng, 
a^wile t hsIim MI v<iac> Hie tnliiu 
4 . ( ALROTI KING % UIOM* 
Wuiln.l . la «|aun i n / m i 
i#> jwiiiiif «•!•* y It* I *i 
DRAW ING ^TLL 
TO BE PRESENT 
Y O U C U » I « I N C A i i f « 
i Ink ma bowv Oh j*\ 
Ifnhioo wi .do : " j b 
t i ipne muli it' it* new 
nietm.li<i *kitI l . l lmg h o w y 
h>.i, OO II. p i n l l v o p p t O U i ' b 
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